IOWA ADVANCE FUNDING AUTHORITY[285]

[Prior to 5/10/95, see Iowa Advance Funding Authority[515]]

CHAPTER 1
GENERAL

1.1(7E,257C) Location
1.2(7E,257C) Business hours
1.3(7E,257C) Authority board
1.4(7E,257C) Authority staff
1.5(7E,257C) Board meetings
1.6(7E,257C) Duties of the authority
1.7(7E,257C) Information and forms
1.8(17A) Petition to promulgate, amend or repeal a rule
1.9(17A) Request for oral presentation concerning intended rule making
1.10(17A) Declaratory rulings
1.11(17A) Procedure for informal settlements in contested cases